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FLYING IN A
WHALE'S WAKE

THE SMALLEST
EVER ABACUS

MAKING ROSES
THAT SMELL
OF COCONUTS
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Latin America
Did Roman sailors shake hands

with ancient Mexicans?

COULD Romans have landcd in the Nen'
World before Columbus? Quite possibly, say

two anthropologisis, who have prodrrced
the firsi reliable evidence that an artefact
founcl in Mexico is of Roman origin, and
that it almost ccrtainlv arrived in ihe New
World before thc Spanish.

Roman Hristo\', an indePendent anthr()-
pologist formerly at Southern Methodrst
University in Dallas, decided to investigate
a black terracotta head that was first
unearlhed in 1933 in the Toluca Vallcy,
Jppl r\rmatl.lv oc I ilomcfr(.. t{ c.t of \.4 e\ ico

City (see Map). The lread, which is just a

tew centimetres tall, represents a bearded
man and is diffcrent in style from anv other
knowtl pre Columbian atlwork-

Although nuch had been wrilten about
ihe head since its discovery, Hriskrv found
that no one actuallv knera' wherc it was.
With the help of Mexican anthropologist
Santiago Genov6s, hc finally found it in
l9c),1,locked away in a Mexico Cily museum.

T{) de tcrmiie when the head was made,
Hristov drilled some material from ihe
remains of its ncck. He then iook the sample
io be tesled at the Max Planck lnstitute for
Nuclear Physics in Heidclberg using a

techniquc called thernoluminesccnce.
In lhis method, heat forces high-energv

electrons that have accumulated in thc
sample over time to rclcase iheir energy as

light. By measuring the light released, the
researchcrs u,ere able io estimate that ihe
terracotta $'as fiied 1800 _vears ago.

Hristov also consulicd art experts, who
agreed that tl, e head was Roman, dating
roughly b AD 200. Furthermore, a rcview of
lhe cjrcumstances surrounding thc heacl s

original discovcry confirmed that the head
was placed in the burial ground where ii
was found no later than 1510, a decade be-
r, 'r, llrr \naii-r Jrri\'ed 'rr V.s,.America.

Crucia111,, the head was excavated from
the site by profcssionals, says David Kelley,
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an archaeologist at the University ofCalgary
in Alberta, Cirnada. "This was sealed under
ihree floors. lt's as ck)sc to archaeological
certainty as you can get."

Hristov believes the head is thc firsi hard
evidence of prc-Hispanic transoceanrc
cont.rcis beth'een thc Old ancl Nen'Worlds.
But it is ulclear whethel it u'ill resolve wh;tt
i, cn",,f th, mo.[,onLe]liorr- d.bares in
modern cultural anthropology.

"l see no reason whv ancient contact
is noi possible," says Beiiv Meggers, an
anthropologist at the National Museunr of
Natural Flisiorv in Washington DC, rvho
says that ancicni Ecuador'ian and Japancsc
potiery have identical fcatures.

David Grove, an archaeologisi at the
L rrr.rrrry ''i lllin,'is in L rb.rn:. Ch.rmpaipt
agrees the head is Roman, but questions its
siSlificance. It could, for example, havebecn
takenoffa lRoman shipwrcck on the Mexrcan
coast, which h'ould not rcquiie signilicant
interaction betu,een ancient Americans and
Iiomans,he says. There isalso no evidence of
ancieni culfures from Europe or eiselr'here
making a significant rnark on prc-Columbian
(ulrur(* Jonalhan Knight, Sor fror, i. .o

Sowce Ancient Mesoanerica (vol 10, p 207)
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Braking point
Any rail salety system that relies on

humans can fail and cause a crash,

says Westinghouse Air Brake of

Wilmerding, Philadelphia. The only

foolproof system, it says, is for all trains

to have a Global Positioning system

satellite receiver which continually

monitors the lrain's position (WO

99/52091). This information, along

with the train's speed and travel

direction, is transmitted by radio to all

other trains in the area. Each train

builds a continually changing map ot

the relative positions of the other trains.

Whenever a potentially dangerous

situation arises, both trains transmit

warning signals to the respective crews.

lf these are ignored, a further signal

applies the brakes.

Phone posts
The proliferation of base stations and

transmitter masts needed to serve

cellphones could make planning

authorities reluctant to grant

permission for new sites. The simple

solution, says British cellphone

company Vodafone, is to use the

support posls for the CCTV cameras

installed for crime control and traffic
surveillance (wO 99/50926). These

posts already have a power supply that

could be shared by a cellphone

transmitter. And lhe cameras are

controlled by telephone signals, so

underground ducts are already in place

to carry phone lines to the transmitter

Cereal thriller
Dancing cornflakes will
provide endless

"amusement and

entertainment" at the

breaktast table, or so

reckons Lawrence

Glaser of Virginia in WO

99153776. His idea is to bond together

cereal flakes oI different densities.

Heavy flakes coated with lighter cereal

will float in the milk and then sink as

the coating dissolves. Make them the

olher way round and they'll sink and

then rise. A heavy and a light flake

bonded together will spin, as one side

dissolves faster than the other.

Making the lot in multiple colours adds
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Barry Fox

7New Scientista www.flewscientist.com 12 February 2000

a psychedelic element.


